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Since 1990, especially in recent years, China’s social changes and innovation in 
news industry has created a powerful network. As a result, the network is presenting a 
great impact upon the traditional news industry. Despite of many favorable policies 
given by various levels of governments, Party Organs still trapped in the corner of 
fierce competition.  
This thesis systematically studies the supplements of China’s Party Organs. 
Combining the theories of Journalism, Communication, News Editing and Psychology, 
it tries to find out the essential factors that baffled the development of the supplements 
of China’s Party Organs.  
With an analysis on the supplements of People’s Daily and Guangzhou Daily and 
an study on industry environments, self-advantage, social psychology, reader and 
historical experiences, this thesis summarizes the rules that needed to reclaim the 
vitality of the supplements of the country’s Party Organs, and provides thoughts and 
experiences for further studies and renaissance of the Party Organ supplements. 
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关副刊研究的文章较多，根据中国期刊网搜索 1999 年 4 月到 2006 年 3 月间发表















前等 6 个不同的时间段，选取了不同时期知名副刊并对其作用、影响进行阐述。 
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